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.The Courier thinks that it' we
over get the night-mare it will be in
the ehape of a meiona. No wonder.
That a _parcel of niggers ithould
rapt this, the happiest (heretofore)
government on, the face of the earth;
throw the nation into a civil war; im-
poverish the people; destroy thou-
sands of lives, and bring upon' us
horrors:without end, is enough to put
any night•mare into the shape of a
nigger.

op, To confiscate the property of
rebels, whether it be slave property
or otherwise, is perfectly right and
proper; but the distinction between
confiscation and emancipation is vast.
If slaves are confiscated, they should
be treated as any other property, and
used to assist in defraying the expen-
ses of the war. If you emancipate
them they cease to be property at
that moment, and you cannot use
them without payment for their la-
bor. Hence emancipation is of no
more injury than con'fiseation to the
rebels, but ruin to the Union man of
the South, while it destroys the value
of' the.property tons. Emancipation.
would violate the constitution and.de-
stroy the last spark of loyalty in the
South, while confiscation would be.
legal, and beneficial to the Union men
of all sections. A recent letter frOm
"Kentucky, on this subject,

Suppose you were to confiscate
lands owned by rebels in Kentucky,
and instead of selling them for the
benefit of the GoVernment at the fair
market value, should throw them o-pen to pre-emption, and thus bring
down the value Of all the land. in
Kentucky to a dollar and a quarter
an acre. Would you not be ruining
um as well as the rebels, cutting our
throats with the same knife you used
on thorn. 1)o you propose to inun-
date us with free niggers? I would
as lief be in bell at once."

ABOLITION LOGIC
The Abolitionists all say that 'Sta.

'very is the cause, of our national
'troubles" and hence the'only way to
restore pence is to "destroy Slavery."

Suppose now we draw a parallel
case. A man is walking along the
-public highway and has upon his per.
eon aiarge sum of money, which fact
in known to a gang of thieves,.who
fall upon him with the design ofrob.
bing,bhu of 'his money. The high.
waymen-say "that the man's money
is the cause of all the diffieulty,-and
therefoh to end' the trouble they must
take the money aWay from him."-.

There would bo no coat,•oaerey
boot Slaveryiftbo Abolibioniete wo'd
attend to their own I.)tisineue,,

Qom' The Secretary of theTreasury
estimates, in his report, thatthe pub-
lic debt on the first of July, 1862
Will he $517,372,803; and the Ist
ref Ju1y,1833, 8897,372,803. Ile propo•
2es an additional revenue of 2/ cents
per pound on brown sugar, 3 cents on
cloyed sugar, 20 cents per pound ongreen tea, and five cents, per 4ushel
on coffee.

In the judgment of the Secretary,
it will be necessary to increase the
direct tax so as to produce from tbe
loyal States alone, a rek'enue of'at
least twenty- millions of dollars, and
to lay such duties on stills and dis-
tilled liquors, on , tobacco,- .on bank
gates, on carriages, on logaeies, on
paper evidences of debt and instru-
ments for cliivoyance 'of properly,
and other likelikOjects of taxation,
as will produce un equal, additional

The existing provisiom, for an
income tax will probably produce ten
millions of dollars more. The .ag-
gregate taxation will thus amount to
fifty millions of dollars._

ME!

lie also propottesAhat the issuing
of notes by Bank& and looal institu-
tions.be prohibited, and that the Na-
tional Government, should supply the
entire circulating medium in, notes
and otherwise.

air The eznanoipationist are be.
gining to war upon Gen. McClellan.
Last week,,,after it wasreported that
he hade,threatoned to resign if the
war wannade au abolition war, blue•
tering threats to -Court Martial hirn
were made by.Ptevette' gang.

stiiiir Gen. Shields is on his, road
East .fro*_ - Ito .neeepts
the 'appeAttnont of Brig. General.

Se" Ssdkatnent! city, CatiferDia,
.

hawirecebtly be wedated by, the
watei.44,llxe river breaking through
the levee, oautthig:a toes of,afp And
property.. '
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REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES
The opposition are curious political

economists. Their principles, if not
dangerous, are absurd. The follovV;

i lig from thePhiladelphia Daily/V-6.es
of Wednesday, has :1:13 er nierit of,speak-
ing straight out,what otherl confuse
by an abundance of words and un•
meaningpraises. That the idea so
plainly advanced is, a Republican be-
lief, we do not doubt,. from the fact
that we see it in all their papers and
hear it at every corner during the
past six months. We have cut up the
News' article into sentences,.so as to
comment-upon each understandingly:

"With We establishment of a debt of a Thou-
sand Millions of Dollars in prospectiVe, there
need be no great fear that our currency system
will be goon deranged by the- papuent of that
vast sum"—

No, not during the present century
at least, if the "derangement" de-
pends on the "payment."

"When peace is once again happily restored,
and the wheels of industry in full operation, sr
we shall have a good currency, and -enough of it
to supply alt our businesirequirements, the rates
of interest will full to so low a figure, that the
Government will be .able to carry,wdeht of, a
Thousand Millions without embarrassment, and
without imposing serious burthens upon the
poplar

No doubt the "if" was *ell .placed
to start the argument, hilthow will
it be with those whO -won't 'have.e-
notigh "good currency" to supply
their "requirements"--basinoss or

"and'if the National stooks can be made.avail-
able for prOeuring money, such a debt will'be
fuund to be an immense advaiunte to the
oountry."—

"If" again—the. never-failing Re-
publican argument? "Debt" being
such an "immense :ad:Vantago!' for -A
nation, the principle should hold good
for States, for counties, for cities, for
boroughs, for districts, and for indi
viduale. But what are the.. facts:—
Without mentioning the IMpoverish-
ed and debt-ridden kingdoms 'md
principalitieS of Europe, we shall on-
ly instance Mexico., It has a Nation-
aldebt, and the Sheriff, in the shape
of England, France and Spain, is now
on his way to Collect it. 'Pennaylva-
nig, With its debt of $40,000,000, co'd
never see the "advantig.e" of it; some
of our. Western counties, that sub
Scribed" for Railroad stocks a few
years' since, do not Yet see 'the "ad-
vantage" of the "de.l4;":the city of
Pittsburg, cannot see the "ad-vantage"
of.its Railroad debt, and: has been
trying to repudiate it. if the prin."
ciplo is a correct one, we as individu-
als never understood it, for' instead of
trying to keep out of -debt, and. pay-
ing of what we owe, we should run
into debt for the sake of the "im-
mense advantage:"

I,lrebave frequently adverted to the fact that
the public debt of England enables the tnanufao•
torero of that country to have au abundance of
capital at low rates of interest, and it is this
which had heretofore enabled, them to mush the
manufacturing establishments of this country:"

"Yes, "abundance of .capital" and
millions of "white slaves" to- ork it!
That is just.the position:many would
like to see this. country in—and to
which a debt of a .thousand. millions
would bring. -We. Wdiii-d theU." have
but two elasipi----4the few rich—the
holders of the'deht and owners ()fall
the property and capital of the coun-
try, (and who wonlitalso spbedily be.
come a titled.nobility;) and the many
poor, whose lot will be labor ancl pi;.-
orty for all tune to,come.

"A financial reform; ismuch needed in our
country, and it is to be, honed that souse measuremay bertdepted Which will eecure ustigainit:the
danger of pnnics and retttisions for the future."

The ntteranca of attoh nonsensical
stuff as the -.Yews' article should be
made a criminal offence.
Kr Late reports"from S. C.%., state

that a large:fire hrolio Out in Charles-
ton, in a,,saelil factory on the 11th
inst., and that :half -the city- wits de-
stroyed.. There were also reports of
negro insurrentiOn4, - but the whole
needs confirMation.

T.HADEUS STEVENS
The. veritable "Old Thad," ,who fig :

tired so extensively in the "lluckshOt
war," and who went:in for "the-Awing
conscience to ..the devil," thatktisepow.
er or "tild4oo Ititapr" might be per-
petuated has cotiknP frowthe cute-
combs of that dik,"44:Buchshot" bat-
tlefield, and appears to be. usurpiag
the pOwers of a dictator down at
Washington, recommending thatGen.
McClellan shall be -arrested,-
Where is a secretary ;John Snyder
with his big -Hielcopy, broom ? It is
.high time that “old Thad.' was again
swept out of our legislative halls.—
If he "is.allowed to eoni'rettotirration
ho will soon end it Where he ended
hie railroad—out in the 'wilderness.

WASILINGTON AND HIS HORSE.---n 0
'Recollections of Washington' tell
us ; The President's sta'blds in Phil-
adelpitia wherewhere under the direction
of`Geirman John, and the grooming
of the white'ehargers will rather suf.
prise the moderns. The night before
the h6rses were expected to be
don, they were covered-entirely over
with a paste, of which whiting Wag.

the principal component part,.; then
the animals were swathed- in body
cloths, and left to Bleep Ilion eteanstraw. In the morning the compo,.sitien had become -hard; was well
rubbed in, and curried and brustied,
whieh process ,gave to -the coats .s
beautiful, gli:?say and sttirahlike ap-
pentane°. The 'hoofs were thanblicksined and polished, the mouths
,sashed, teeth picked and cleaned)and the leopard skin housings being
properly adjusted, the wlLite chargers
were led out for`sermicor Buch wasthe -grooming ofgielneiell t:
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/SNP' 'AIS 1/11 impq!tant improvement upoit the

Fetbatotte itvord "906 gram," 11;3 more eipri*Fve
ope of "1141-11- IciOPOPr," bie iNeW eiltgoOtod;

A EEPUI3LI&AN SPEECH
Our :Republican friends and the

Courier find so much fault with the
speeqlies and letters that, we publish,
that we have determined to please
their for or co,, even if we shOuld die
in thc attempt. Here is .a speech by
Senator Trumbull, just delivered in
the United States Senate. He is ono
of the first men in, the Republican
ranks; hails froth Illinois, the i'reSi
dent's own stater and is deeply in the
confidence of the latter.. To be sure
we do not approve-of all he says, but
we.do approve nioSt beartily'Of the
main subjeet-matter of. his remarks,
some of which Wo have italicised•—
.Now, 'if the: Republicans generally
were to place themselves right and
constitutional on the nigger quo stion,
as does Mr. Trumbull We would. have
no difficulty at all in enrolling their
whole crowd into the Democratic
ranks, and then party distinctions
would be speedilY -effaced, rebellion
crushed, and the Uuoin4reserved :

want no other authority for putting
down even this gigantic -rebellion than
such as may be derived from the, Consti
tution properly interpreted:. It is equal
even to this great emergency, and the
more we study its provisions, the more it
i„.tried in troublous times, the greater
will be our admiration for the instrument
and ,our veneration for its, authors.,As,A
unpopular as the avowal may befig the
2noment among the thoughtless, There de-
clare that I am for suppres,sing this
monstrous rebellion ' according to -law,
and.in no other way, and I believe. that
Congress has,only to discharge its duty,
and the army perform its With energy and'
activity, to bring;the war,to a speedy. and
successful issue. • We pre_ fighting to
maintain the Constitution. and ,it; especi-
ally becomes us in appealingto the peo
ple tecome,to itsrescue; not to violate it
ourselves. HoW arc we better than tke
rebels if bothAlike set at nought the ain-
slitution.? I warn my countrymen who
stand ready to toterate ieriy act done in
piodfaith for the suppression of the re-
bellion, not' to sanction usurpations:of
power which may hereafter become pre-
cedents for .the destruction . of constitu-
tional liberty. .* "4 13nt while fighting
this battle in behalf of Constitutional lib.
erty, it behooves us especially to see to
it tharthe Constitution receives no detri-
ment at our hands. :We will have .gain-
ed but little in suppressing the insurrec-
tion if it be at the expense of the Consti-
tution, for the chains which the bondmen
wears are none the lighter because they
were pressed by his own and noCanother's
hand. As we expect to come- out of this
contest with.our flag full and,complete in
all its proportions, not a stripe erased or
a star,obsciired,:so AO us .presprve the
Constitution,,perfeet in all its parts, with
all its guaranties forthe protection of . life
and liberty. unimpaired, :and the instru-

_,ment itself.rendered doubly dear from the
fadt that it has been sacredly maintained
andproved equal to every. emergency, un-
der :circumstances the roost ;trying to
whiclt.a nation was ever .subjected.—
Then, when this-struggle is over, _we Will
have an assurance that our Government
is stronger than ever before, and that Con-
stitutional Liberty is established, on a
foundation which no hutriair power will
ever be able to .subvert.

counterfeits on the. Farmers
Bank of Schuylkill County arc ito-

bouncedi:4h Bank' has issued no
Two's, hence all notes of said: bank
of Nt.t dCaMbination are Counterfeit:

Ellven officers, and 'two hundred
and forty privatnea the:North, Cal'.

regi Inent, optured at Hatteras,
will shortly be sprat to Fortress Mon.
roe frln Fort Warren, and released
On prole,.. An equal numbea of bur
men will be, releasedfrom giehmond

ceoJtremoht, hi a recent -spee,eb
saliffalat his coufidenge in Republi-
can lostituilitam. is' "already some-
what wavering:" His whole rule in
Af Imo ri :shove t that he preferred
other institutiostis to outs.

liREAT BRITAIN INDIGNANT AT TTIE
A lIKEST,9F MASON AND SIJIDELL.—Tho
arrestor Mason and Slidell IfitSknown
in Liverpool on the 27th: and in
dignatidu meeting was called, which
appropriately took place in the cotton
salesroom. A good deal was said' of
asserting "the dignity of the British
flag by requiring prop pt' reparation
for this outrage," but one of the
speakers-shrewdly sug,gested; on the
opinions of4he law effects of the
Crown, tharUp arrest was legally
justifiltble, 41iis resolutionsstrik-
ing Out tho'letfatml for "prompt rep-
aration" were adopted, •and the
British' Lid)) lay down, in gentle re-
pose, after his great effort I

Tli opinions of the London jour-
nals are rather conflicting. Two of
them—the Chronicle rufd Cho. :Daily
Retts=are against ne; the Times ap--pears to be in• a' sort of neuter fog;
but the Stqr-=The exponent. of. thedemocracy—is onthusiastitally• in TA:vor of our position. The Chri)niele
warns us that "the blood of all Tnrc
land will bo roused by the latest:ln-
tellictboneo from America," and that
"the_rederal authorities could.searce-
ly have acted with more lawless VlO.-letlee bad they been Mandolines. of
China.

GENERAL BUELL, the now tom.mander in ,lieutueky, •is a native ,orWashington County, Ohio, and was
appointed in 18817,, from Ohio, and
not -from Indiana to West Point/where he gracluat lin 1841. Ile ;In;
m notediately o*FteU, as a s•iecontl Lieu-
tenant, Op r_Chird Intantry,Regulars.
The lgorida was was in progress, aridhe served in it until its cl9sB. From,
this-period until the blexican • war
oompeneed, he was at kort Jessup,
Jefferson Barracks, and other places
in Cle West- 2,1 e fought at Palo Alto,
Resaca de la 'Valuta and Monterey,
froth: whielLimint he wont. to Vera.
Ortrz,7,34e=trtig. in nearly all the Ino-
morable.liixtt les on,, the' n arah'. to the
City of—Moxieo. .. At, Obtmuliuseo he
rpeelvect abalh vsthieh-,patised nearly
through IIS licitly. ,'Jlitr was. 'nevem'.
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times promoted, and at length enter-
ed the Department of thrO, Adjutant
General, where he remained until he
was summoned to the command of a
brigade on the Potomac. He was
selected by Gen. McOlellan himself
for the important command in
tucky. His father was a farmer, and
died in 1823. If fine Military cult-
ure, long experience on the field of
battle, and first-class courage shall
avail, he Will prove adequate to the
trotheudoas task before him.

SAD CALAMITY--One of the most dis-
cressing accidents which'has came to our
notice, occurred in BloOlufleld, .Perry
county, on Wednesday of last week. It
appears that Mr. William H. Henderson
had, a short time previous; .procured a-
bout two pounds ofpowder for the pur-
pose of blasting a well. Having got the
powder damped he placed' it- on'the man-
tle, above the stove, to dry.Dn the day
the accident occurred, Mr. IL-was arrang-
ing something on the shelf when he spill-
eda portion of the powder on the stove,
and the remainder or the floor. His wife
took a broom and sweptthe powder off
the stove, by which means .the whole of
it became ignited, producing a terrible
explosion and. burning and his
wife and child in a horriblelnianner. The
child died Ori 'the. Fridaymorning
lag from the effect of its Instils. Mrs. H.
is now lying in a ,critical*ndition,- no
hopes of her recovery being entertained.
Her face, arms .and•breast are shockingly
burned and Muth swellen, rendering her
a pitiable sight to .leok upon. ;Mr. H. is
badly burned on tbelfands and legs, but
they are not necessarily dangerous.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS IN MASSACII s.
—ln Boston, Mayor Wightman was re.e-
lected on_Monday by 100.0 majority over
Tilley Republican Candidate.

In 1, Mr. Hesford was elected
Mayor overCraves, Republican.

46P. M. Neal was elected r of Lynn;
Wm..qastan,,re-elected of Rox-
bury ;P. .1. Stone, electe Mayor of
Charle.stown, and P. E.-Aldrich, May& of
Worcester, and GeorLterM. a.c.ltman was
re-elected Mayor ofNeWburypOrt, by an
almost unanimi

CHARLES J. F
been released fr
Warren on his
immediately S(
releage of Hon.
cessful in that errand, be has pledged him-
self to return to custody in thirty days.

XXXVIIth. COfigliegg
Abstract of Proceedings

MONDAY, Dec. 9=Monday's session of
the U. S. Senate elicited nothing of im-
portant moment. The question of inquir-
ing into the expedienc.y of abolishing the
Supreme Court was modified intoa refer-
ence to the Committee on Judiciary of all I
that portion ofthe President's message re-
kiting to the Judiciary. An interesting
debaterelativeto the propriety Of 'inquir-
ing into the cause, of the disasters at Bull
Run and 13all's 131uffalso occurred. The
resolution o _ inquiry was,carried with but
three nays. Aresolutionjequestlig-the
President to devise a system of exchane.-

prisoners Nvith the rebels Svas passed:in the house a bill was inteodTteed
by Mr. Roscoe Cankling, of New york,
to cover the cases of fraudttlelit specula-
tors upon the government, or persons Ob-
taining, contracts by :bribery, and bring
them topunishment by military or naval
court martial. The bill wasp referred to
the C'ommittee on JudiAary. lai retatiOn
to it Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, de-
clared that, in conseqberice-of suchtraiids,
Without oPecifie , legislation. the -treasury
k.would'be.bankrUpt.AiOttbcn torequest
theTresident to lay before Congress cop..
les'of all prbelamations or orders 'Paned
since the- 4th ofMarch last, relative,tti the
pending contest with rebeldom, was lost
by.a vote ofQS to Q3.TesiMav, bee. 10—la the geitate,gr.

Pi.Ootsprf offeredfrc, airlr ieh,soe siliteion na, tetoro ltpr eelasowit_doP .Ta
pille_teTe iritredaed, and referred, to ac-
Titre territoir Y,fOl the colonizationof free
blacks, and to re-organize the aiiittryd,,,,e=

idlittirm inpartnient of the army. There-
,, .structing the Judipiary Qommittee to, in-

quire into the expeuiency of `abolishing
the preserntUnited States Judicial system,
and esta.blishieg anatber in its -.Stied,. was
a.dopted. BUTS were introdueed and of
ferred to provide for the protection of
overland emigrant's to California and Or-
egon, and to-restrict the,sale of, spiritous
liquors in the District of Columbia. Mr.Lovejoy offered a resolution directing the
President to revoke Gen. Halleeit's 'fugi-
tive slave order. Mr. Cox meted today
theresolutoin on the tablb-Lnot agreed
to. - [We notice that Mr. Killinger, on
this motion, voted with the yeas---to lay
on the table.] ' After further consideration
the subject was pokponed. ,The death
of Senator Bingham, of-Michigan, was an-
nounced. The usual resolutions of re-
spect were passed.

In the House a resolution' Was adopt-
ect requesting the views of the Attorney-
General on -the retrocession ofthe
ia portion of the District of Columbia:.
The Committee on Public Lands repOrt-
ed,a bill giving h6mesteads free to actual
settlers'and a bounty ot$3O to volunteers
in lieu of land. The House concurred
in the Senate resolittion for a •joint com-
mittee to inquireinto the :conduct of the
Present war, With power to send for per-
soils and papers. Mr. Pendleton moved
to refer back fo the Judiciary Committee
thememorial ofthe imprisoned Baltiniore
Police Commissioners, with instructions
declaring'that congressalone had power
udder the Constitution: suspend the writ
of habeas corpus; that the .exercise of
that power by any. other department of
the government is musittpatieh, and dan,
gerous to public liberty;-andthatthe pris,
oners be released from .confineritent,- in-
clictedtrid. tried. The .whole subject was
laid on the table. by ayes 108, nays 28. '
The lionse adjourned. •

WED.IESDAY, Dec. th.—in 'the Senate,
Mr. 'Wilton offered-4. resolution,. which
was:agreed tone instructing the Military.
Coramitted.tb ineuirte and reportyhat rea.
duction may. be madein the -expenses of
the army...The.same-committee ,report,
ed a resolution; ',which was adopted, re-
quiring the War. Department to .report
respecting facilities to: enable volunteers
to send home their pay to their

Powell presented Xesolutions adopted
by the NenteckyLeghlatureoiSking‘Com:
gresv talattr4 soMe velefto the.,di-sttess., I
ed people ofIrak:old. - They Werexeferred Ito the ,cemteittee ,oh,Aoreign
The, desttli Senator Baker was then An- 1

nounced, and the usual proceedings oc-
curred.

In the House, the Committee on For-
eign Affairs reported a resolution, which
was addpted, torefer to that committee all
resolutions, petitions, CoMmunications,',
and documents abotit. „the recognition of;.
the independence ofLiberia and Hayti.--
Mr. Holman offered a resolution, which

acting the Committee
report what railroads
;rants on condition of
&c, free of charge.—
esolution, which was
the Naval Committee

to report on the' expediency of establish-
ing a naval depot at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
-A long debate took place on the resolu
tion directing the President to recall Gen-eral Halleck's fugitive slave order, during
which Stevens and Lovejoy, the leaders
of the emancipationists, took occasion. to
abuse Generals McClellan, Halleck, Kel-
ly, Dix and others. Mr. Fouke said that
'cif his colleagues would pay less attention
to the negroes, and more, to the interest
ofthe country we would get along much
better." This laSt remark Was received
withapplause on thegalleries, which shows
that,the people are beginning to get prop-
er views ofmatter and things. The resolu-
ltieti was, op motion of Mr. Vallandig-
ham, by a vote en. to 64, laid on the ta-
ble. Wehave DO list oftheyeas and,nay's.
[Things is working. Val. taking a mo-
tion andcarrying it, even in Congressq—
A message was received from the Senate
.announcingihe death of Senator Baker,
and the usual Proceedings took place.

THURSDAY, Dec. .12.-L--11),-.- the :Senate,
resolution, paised that the Naval

Committee be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of.appointing pupils in the
"Naval Acadeniy on accountof merit. A
reSOlittion was adopted instructing the
JudiciaryCommittee to inquire into the ex-
pediency of providingbria* for Commis-

' sioners•to revise the ;United States stat-
utes simplify. the language and reduce the

,Mr. Foot introduced a )1111 to au-
therlie the President to fill up the West.
Point'cadet corps. Mr. Wilson offered a
resolution; which .was adopted, requesting
the InOpeetor General, Quartr
General and Commissary Gener
sistance to report what articles
be soldby the outliers to the vole
A resolution-was adopted instru,
Military committee to inquire in'
pediency of providing a more
Mode ofretiring imp'roper or incc
officers of the army. The resoi
expel Senator Johnson, of Miss())
referred to the Judiciary Comni
obtain fUrther evidence. The bi
organize. the navy was taken up. It pro.
vides•-for retiring officers after (bay years
service, tnestabliSh:the grade of Flag Of-
ficer to command squadrons; to distri-
bute two hundred medals of honor for
petty seamen for gallantry. It was pass-
ed.

In the House. Colonel Blair read a let-
ter from General Halleek explaininir his
general order about fugitiveslaves as
merely a military precaution, involving no
political principle, and intended to keep-
his line 'clear of the enemy's spies.. Mr.
Blair introduced, a hilt to raise 20,000
twelyg rnontlll ,Oolanteeii for•the defence
ofkenttl It vas,. poitpened. BOth
Houses adjourned. until Mondak.
Brilliant Vietory: in West-

' ern Virginia.
CXNcIS'NATI, Dec. 14.—A special des-

patch from Cheat Mountain, to the Com-
mercial, says that yesterday one of the
hardest and best-fought battles ofthe wit
was fought at.Allegheny Camp, Pocahon-
tas county, Western Virginia, General 114
It. Milroy coramdndingthe Uniontroops,
and General Johnson, of Georgia, corn,
mendingthe rebelS.

The fight lasted Trom daylight till three
o'clock ?. M. The •Unitin loss is aboutthirty, arid .'the rebel_ loss over two hun-dred, includinga ititjor and'-many otherOffieeis.' Thirty Oii`ontrti-tvereeaptiited:

• gerieriil4elinson; 'ofGeorgia-, was shot
in the-rtiOuthi but not •Tatally injured.—
The Tsitelfth Georgia Regiment suffered
most severely. T. , •

Gen, Milroy'sforce numbered 715 Q men,
from'the Ninth and Thirteenth Indiana,
the Twenty-ifib and thirty-Second Ohio,
and the'Setond Virthia Regiments.

General JOlinsdn's` ibrces numbered
oipr 2000: •

The Ninth Indiana fought bravely to
the last, after driving the. enetriy:ifiteitheir
barracks no less than five times:-::

Our forces'retired in good order.
The rebelsset fire to their barracks and

retired to•Staunton.-
Gen. MilroY- has thus driven the last

of the rebel army out ofWestern Virgin-.

Late and important from Kentucky
Loditrzu.E, 1861.. .

Several-letters-from-Somerset-and Stanford, dated JR— , 41.6Ack instant,-:havi jnit
been received. T,ltey .ay that the, Union
forces under,,General Sehoeff,'have h4ncompelled-toretreafthis side of Somerset,
and that the rebels, tee, thousand strong,

tunhave crossed.the CberlandL-river and
are marching on SOrnerset. Men, wonien
arid children, are leaving Somerset in ev-
ery possible conveyanee and rushing into
Stanford.

The Stanford peoPle think that Gen.
Schoen" should J3e reinforced, and the.Demoortit e ditorially thinks that General
Schnefrs purimse in falling back on Soin-
e*t 'cat& 4ollicoffer•in a trap.

The PonrmerciarsTliankfort 'delattchSays *lz:7Conduct bilthe.President in mod.ifyir 'Secretary Cameron's report and
the great confidpnees which isriplacedr inGenerals_ McClellan', :Thiel! and ;

are having tbk infinence tO Zalin the anx-
iety_ of the Unibrr. m'eh. If the- ?I:l3*n-ment adopts the policy of Mr. Cameros
it would demoralite, if not. destroy J.t*Union 'party.:ittliCeptucky. • •• • • '

IS;ftIeksirANxV115111"Igkitl'("c*Ek-ke'lrYsPo.°ll46.lr
lAbaton,,April ' • ,

• YRUS'
IVORNPX-Allt7.A4 V.)lk.e,inglialtitioarattto(1, ly supobite thy. Duck 116Toi# laninfriPectortloootbfrom-KsrmmAllayillvitaLeboaoh;l4.llMi• /851-1. y.

.H 0;7'0 Gjt A..._PjitY- 12•1 .IN IL ITS127(EirITEG It thO boa styi b'kii in tlie:itt at.in • • C. G CIPANtiII'O42.I.IM .
• • 13! Arai atieit: Ihst!bfIxth,rtrtAmprip'A' ..Life size in ..it-and.PastafiTti.t*ti.: IB,COPIC.P.ORTR4ITS,:WOW, 1!.M.914E1047, gfi,..Ac4ker Nal Blicgs;Ac. • '

fia011-- TWPARL idditraveitoisfri<4!AKA binetrionkitabois, G.DakAlp apt' Taciity.:bf slithergoodefor ladlos, justAmite' ind'lbiisilbthe..bbetweet by ~.HENRY &MSI'Acairgabin in qiiitteilsnuesidist.ize-whar., bleu.cid! at tbuCb.zp Glum of kf.5 NM' a. WINO. •

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH;BITTERS.

I . .

Thepiaprieters end manufacturers or nos-
:,T.ETTBIttS CELORATED STOMACH' BIT-
TERS_Oin appeal perfect confidence to

physiciana crud .citizens generally of the United
States, because the article Las attained &repu-

tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery ..

The consumption Zf -11ostetter"s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over dbalf-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in timespast, it is evident that during
the coming. year, the_ eensuniption,will reach
near one million bottleS. This immense amount

could never havebeen sold but for the rare
medicinal properties. contained in the prepara-
tion, and the 'sanction Of. the Most prominent
physicians in those',actions 0f,..1be country

vrhere. Ihe article-is-beetknown,„*ho net only
recouimend the 13itterl to their patient, but.
me ready at all Glues; tO give t estimonials loiis
efficacy in all eases of stomachic derangements
and the, disease§ reselting. therefrom.`"

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of. the Bitters, but a solid
estimation .r

to
medieine, which is

destined to be as enduring as time itself.
Nosietter's Stomach Bitters -.have proved

a Godsend to region's where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their' Tidbits by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases,. is to the protilietors,a esource of un-
alloyed pleasure. It rentbilean'lttecirliid matter
from the stem:Lek purifies, .the blood, and
imparts renewed, vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the rest oration of health; •It operates mpon
.the stomach, liver, aud other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfullyi and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy diScharge
of the fductions of nature.

Elderly Persons may usm.the, Bitters daily oq

per diract ions on the-bottle, and they will find
iu it astimulant. peenliarly, :atraptcd o comfort
deolining'years, as it is pleatant to. the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, e.xcallent. as a tonic,
and rejuvenating genrially. .IVe havelikettli
deuce.of. thousands of „aged men and Women
who hairs experienced the benefit ofusing this
prepiration while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned-
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested die
merits of this article. A'f6l- wofs- to the
gentler sex There Are certait:iittSriods when
their cures - are so harassingthat them

'.he trial. TherelatioiChf mother
s so ShSorbinglyiender, the
icially if the be yinftig, to
u health in 2iir extreme anxiety'
. Should theperiod ofinaternity
•' the summer 'season, thewear3of
td is geuerally-nigravated.Mete
tessity for a stifitmlant to iatrpo--

zies of the system, and enable the
tr up underier exhausting trials
abilities. Nuraing-Antitlier's gene-
he Bitters to '..111 JUT- invigora-

!ei ve the endorsement physi-
at it is agreeable':totilie taste as
in to give -a pktriarterti_,gter,case

of bodily strength.
All those persons, to whom we have Particu-

larly referred above, to wit: sufferers ifrom
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrheett,
dysentery, indigestion, loss 'of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the. Stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons.of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfaie-by giving to lies-
tatter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters: a trihl.

CAUTION.We cautioutitElinhlicagainst
using any of the ntahy imitations.or counter-
feit*, bit bak for llokTETTvit's CELEURATED
STOMACH BITT:ERS, and see that eoeh bottlehas
the words 'fDr. J. Hostetter'sStoniach Bitterlo
blown on the side of the bottle, and Stampedon the raetallid cap covering the cerk, and
observe.that our autograph signature is on the

-

4:53- Prepared and sold hyriOST.t TIME &

SMITS. Pittsburgh, Pa., and 'sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
'throughout' the United States. Beath Ante-
rickand- ?Atha:tiny.

By;.Dr. Oeci. R. 1). S. Raber, J.L.,Lentberger. Lab-
an,"; .C. Seltzer, Prederiekeburg ; li. D. Stever &

Brn„ Atinrille; Martin Sarly, Palmyra.
Decem 5,1860-Iy.

• REMO VAL.
DA N lEt GR.A EFF

BO •it I;tiltOE . *TORE,
Ah Mon remofed to lids new residence; in Ciim-r jJberl'iiudatreet43,4 soattioNestfrom hisold stand,

sudoppoelte.themsflece of.Dr: 0. 11: Gioulnger, •
LEBANON, PA.

Irelias just opened a _lures _and desirableJitonit... oferclliniade Poetaand Shoal'? Ladies' Kid Caner;edieir Lace Bootees $1.60 ;'-Cor. Misses, st; Cod*Men's Boots f0r.52.60; Mines iiiiiiteri.s2;.foirlikys'o.7,s
to3 2.30; for Children P.-145 to 31.6.2%.Also a large variety of Ovcrptioce, 'frunlie, TravelingBag.; &c. Come; see, suudjudge for yourselves:•

"Marion, Nov.-20, ' DANIEL GRAIFF.
•

.•
. .

ShoeniakcrsAllentjonpal Gh‘etiiiikeris.:, td i'oik on Militrim tihoel, iree/l.feetuieed by Gib "niedernigned in Libi.fitii. •Good
ivagre and eibpidyinent' for' the wholel'44oW' Will bagiven. Apply iminedtatelrta-- JACOD-ROEDELLebtineet,'Sopt. -4, 431:

riuniLic Norriais.Aif intlebied to eipLito.#l,t.iiktAN,Steam 31iIICr, of North Ltsbatmh township,
mat C.7144 are;lteroby notlfk:d that Ida books oVie•
',um hose been, traussftrrmi to 4141ae1. azii.that the 2.111131; Dace lxen,placedfin toy hands for coll:ei•Lion. If the, neeent...l4l) hre wit-Fettled before the lit. ofJaunury, remt,eult gill be brought.

JOSIAII FUNCK.
Labanou,Pee. 4; '6l. •Att'y for Blichael Shenk.

Private Sale.- -

frllY, Subscriber offers alprivate ale all lbitt cuitain1, farm or tract or land, eitunte partly iu MangrovetowinibiNtkluylkill county, and partly in Bethel town.elifp, Lebanon enmity, hounded by landsofEck, •
ert and Guilford, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel •Dtitibertsnii-otbers, coutainingone booth* .I anNlortj,eigliticres anda guarter,'Wltli the appur-tenances, consisting oft ltwo story log dwelling- °use,oveatbgi:lol:lACdra tlory log-dwelling house, a newbenk barn; other out- uildings, and a new water powersaw mill. Parforam, &e., which will bo easy, Apply toG. W. AIATCIIIN, Agent.Elnogroro, April 20, 1.859.-tL

Store Rouse for Rent.riling stand contains a large Store Room and eleron:other rooms for family dwellingand etorobonst,..it ie sitnateclLMlloilman'a Date,...Lebartoo county, fur,'and a halt,miles mum :friSM:..Lebanon,. oa theUnion Canal. Btore has Leen kept4n theaboraHI hone for the lest three .yrears. This stand Isiltuated'irr a thickly Bottled part of Lebanoncolitaleand.-is.caleulated to-do. a -.largo-Country-andBoat, Misincas, haring a fino wbart landing forboats to lay, and large and eoriveidenV stabling forbout hole*: This Stand Issirell tiatthy the' attentionof EuS4,-1 :4111°C-,62.°1?RafelS_W'r,$.P.r4O*141 Po" b°'Atzufes; zrprnia.very:nsoucrit%,.; •
Octol•er 30, 'lsl. _ill .4141 ft s•

SWAB L0110.11C116 0;..44:. • • JACOIi 4448EL
LEBARON.

Door, Sash and-Steam Planing
1.1%041, kne fife Srecate-Housf Matt near Clunibitiindt.. • sreet, Ipfat kebanon.IE undoreigims rospotrulbfatbi/4 - • •

theipbblie in general, -tbit ttsy
13 ill' manufacture and keep' on baud, •Dt ort- sigh, sbutterrllliuclA, Bloodag, •

Wenthqr-E,l4r4s, 0 glt i§prin g.II•ZAfouldlugs, of all sizes, Wea:BottdiiieChitin-a.; 'arbants,eifralees, kinds er Si&T.BRIALSfor Rouses We also construetrthe•latest and moinciiri-ntoTed Blair Zaitink dnaltglibist
largoatRailing, suitable ruenioratall betidinke,We now invite Partners, rdse4fluirs and Builders toerll and .examine bur stock, whMb vr,tk will warrant toEire maim siitifieittican two.] twhirinecy fatot Pis under-signed with:tbislle oulitam.

LON OACRIk 0081, & RitartilfftsLobin • vetobor 0, 1861.R. N.t' There sdealso all kinds of tlfitilbtt.; at fbawan sVatei4g, proilitheptly done- fugft, irttlyzosystumush ',manor

Administrator's Notlee.
lonckvb4,,by Oren that Lettora of.Adrnantstra.-lion on the estate of CATHARINE 'SIJANT2..late ofthe borough of Lebanon, tlehnuoil 'soul:ay ,I's.; -ba.Se been granted to the urideraltimattiWthe same.place. All persona Indebted to, eatOteeite nit" plasmamake inanedtaio payment.,;4l4.4llose.. 'Ewing claimswill present them far tettleMeht itattiOnt delay.buoßevr.notcsitn, Adtviinistrator. jLebanon, November 20;-18617--

hair"s' c) iOrP . ;x. .Safe.pujtpANT io :
• rifibif :Of the OrrAhatue Court of1 Lebanon ‘4 ) ;Yrill-be otierigt RR , gale at .Publiovoodoo or.oubs

i thePi dayfee Demmer, ser#,ate igk 'r .. -at the puldto how* of KERRY Ler,in theony of Isbouon., ilk- tiro ccsinAT .Of Le ben%°'
4

all that c rildessusge ToSetueut sadLot of 0 l"n-'
V the ‘appOrteriatosra i 'late -the "Estate of

• r . therine Shantz, dec'd, eittiate in the boroughe
~. ofLebanon aforesaid.fronting. 66feet Cr Cheat-''4 tots iron, atorninit lot preoory Miller et!t' a'' t, an alley the South and lot of Sec, Srllteo4(St tila.Weld. Thhlrapttrremouta on o.%id Lot beiegaikZie.o+Stery WRATII2.II-110AltREDDICSLLISO SOUKSGod Sltolfori, anda. frame ,Stable. The terms of sale

will be mane keoeitti br.the subeorlbor on tlui sieg..: el,eels. . bijousEL LOUSER,Administrator of the Itstato of Catharine
I.ebiooo, Nbyomb'et I7A), ista. •

ALSO,
At the same time, at the Lao reakitmee of.the.deoeaa,

ed, io Chestnut etreet, betweetollarket: and Plaid%Road UMloi '<mine
• pER,SONAL PROVERTY

Stove and Pipe, Eight Day Q1,0 4.0E,Beds and Bechdeada, 1102ditMADi ',OEN
„ 0.1 ,Bedding aud: 0144s,Oariletipga, ,Draier.Chairs, Tables, Ace4%, Lookiug .134,a4Kitchen Jitut!nitute,,anti_many othsrLst.,..tticlew, toonumeroustc,.TerWe 4w.,-0/41,4%madelv own br MARL0114.1111, Adprr. .Lebnnvq,Neveuum _ ;

• .

SUBSCRIPTIONS
• FOR THE rouownio

SON-DAY SCHOOL PAPERS,
WILL BE RECEIVED AT TUE

BOOK STORE.
OF

H. H. EOEDEL LEBANON, PA.
The Child's Paper—Monthly—by the American Tract

Society.
The Child's World—monthly and semimonthly—by

A. $. S. U.
The Lutheran Ilerald—emonthly—Lutheraa Publics.

Linn. •

The Peace& -11elper—monthlyillikalred
The Sunday School World—weekly—for Teachers.
TheSunday School Times .

Sunday Selkaila wishing to have any or these
papers will please hand in their number before January
tot 1862: [Lebanon, Dec. 4, 1861.

Town tots at. Private Sale.
rpiiE subscriber for sale his fine 3 ACRE LOT
1 OF GROUND: mrtlie.old'Ferge roadi near the Oak-
tape/AIM, ft, this borough.. There is no handsomer lot
in this locality .than this oone.. 1t AMIN& sold to suit
the tithes. Payments easy. Apply to:

Lebanon,Lebanon, Sept. 23, '6O SAMUEL DIARI3RSOFT:
•

JACOB R. FUNCE. dons. A. Funs.

THESAFE
THE ELECTION ALL TIGHT

113 Tr a 0
ril jtk; PUBLIC are respec,frilly invitedto'caL,mid ex-
-3_ aridness handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.'
which have been bought to please, both in styli and
price. TUE LADIES will hod it the place to bur

SILK &. -FANCY DRESS'GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every 'Variety, Block

And FancyDress Silks, Youltilds, Dareges and
Barege Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

Challies, Clothildes,lrene.Setiainees.
Lavelle and Easter, Wet*, Print&

and :Muslin's, . '
TUIEET, SPRING, BROWSE AND, STELLA.

S R A. W -S‘ -

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES, .
WHITE GOODS,

SECONDMOOR:NM GOODS;
. STEM SKIRTS;

FLANNELS, vr.rts*.
GLOVES, MIDIS; lii;;;'

Gssrtzstat will be pleased with oursefectionof
CLOTHS, C.AES.IBLERES VESSINGS,

And other-articles of Gent's Apparel'
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE k GROCERIES,

In fact everything that is found in a- ifellg,stockecit
country store.

..6Rir..We twist respertfrillysolicits calf thim th-ifab-
Ile,and_will bike great pleasure in showinggirods whihhi
fo ClieSpnese and beauty Oannot besurpassed:

FENCE & • BROTIIETEI
North'Lebanon Iloretigh , April 3, '1661.

Out-Lots at Pritate Sale
WILL be sold atPrivate Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND .
,situated in Long Lane, near the borough, line, in Corn-

% all township. It adjoins the land of Widow fulmex
on the North, Wm.Atkins and.rolmRimise on rhoEast:
There is a ona story LOG ROUSE, Weatier ,boarded,
erected on the land, and a goodWEGL tithe garden.—
The land has fine stoueo for quarries. This'"tract will
make a nice home for a small fatally. •

litat_ It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will by
given. ADAM DITCHER.

N_ B.—This tract is now covered with fine grast, hair
of yaifeh veilrfliegivetildthe trtirhitifer.
-Lebehon.'.lltne 13;1.8011.

"IT rze t SfA, e `Hotel 51-

Market timiehediriut Streets,telazia.
JOHN 111Ar.VTIIES, Prvprietor:

e
-TrANING taken the phoie Stand, long east:pia, by

Ai Mr. I.nintwae 74stmeasiist„7. W illsparo to
mice the Traveling. giibl le who step at-14 peidepslycomfortable, and Ist-rite all to give inn n-trial.t:.:Tiie.
House is large and well arranged. The Tahiti supplied-
with the bero. seasohable,edibles ; thitilar stocked. with
tbe choleeit Liquete, arid tWe Strtiblina. ldrge .raid
modioan. JOILW MATTI:LES

Lebanon, May 8, 1861..,_,_

BOWMAN, BAUER' 'CAPP'S
U••NIB 16 rj R

'Phis. Wuy 1 ifyou Want- Ch ,tap Laiiiber-
.TlLß trii-clersigned hate lately: formed'a partner-
i- ship for the purpose of engaging_in the ..TAIZOI,
ber Business, on a new plan, wonld respectfully inform
the public at large, that their ofbusinem leAssm
Mowsisses Lumber :Yard, in Mast Lebanon, frontingon chestnut street, one squark from-the Evangelical
eh arch: They haVe_enlarged theYard' ndfilled it with
a new atel'essellent aesertnient'ofitiakinds.orLumber,such as 114.1045;

Sitittter.VS, Ara SCANTLIKEI,
ofall ',oaths and thicheessess In shorkthey keen con-
stantly on hand, a hill -find:well:eiasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDINGIifidERTALS. Pereonsin want
ofanfthirigL in theielliiearo Imitedto eldlreihisitinetheirstock;andiearn their prices:,

Yhtiaikftiffor pastftivors, they hope, that by attention
tobusinees mid Moderate prfoes,'td toe*a continuanceof public patrbnage. - • :

• , TIOWALCN; &•£APP.
Lebanon. September 5,1860. . .

••••-
• , •

NEW. G0D51...:
41.15T. RECELTIii AT TILE STORE 011.

L. Ii....LAVDERIVIILCIIIn disiiimitignigretit;Lebanon,;Pa.Senitiii .10 Set ogdWirAT'aIDIOI.OED PRICE& 2.

LA-DILEAP . DRESS; GOODS .'.
13LAIN and Flgired Dolaities; Nikki.iit-.9l6th;sPara--1 • mt. tt a Cloth, Petaiini Cloili, irea,linkyArid
&Ma; Sack Flatinclic Gingbainainn CidiCoes:

SHAWLS.
Broclia, Long A square Blankrt Shawl's, Gents' Shit".NOTIONS. -

Cis .untlets, Mks; SU:clanger 'Hoop .Sktrte, SoilUsoridSkirl.% Collars. limbrollas, Hoot, Nablas, Sintacka,Etcarier, BOA' Gacintleta,
MEWS' ANDNOY:(3' WEAR.

Clothe; Ocudimeree,.Sitlnlka, Jeans,
•

"

DOMESTICS.Muslin's, Tiakings, Checliallennile; -
GROCERIES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING SOI.IDILIT 'COST
• FOR CASH:

pa-All kinds of Country Product!, taken-in•excßilige,Lobanon, Disc. 4;1801.

Furs. Furs. Fut*
trill: undersigned would inform 04 'Ladino of Libe-l. .non county, thorhe ban the lnigest lot of LAWNS'YURS on bantrefer offered ins,Lialenon 'stblch will besold at low-retefrobi ta.so to $46-poi ibitt,'" No Furs.nilerinTeprlted in order to atteqt gale;Cebnnon NO 6 In. MUM RISE.r

.

-

.Exectutorte Notice.
NOTIOE heieby given;that Lettefit Testamentaryon the Estate of Michael Hess, er., dee'cl, late, oflinion township, Lebanon couirity,Pa.. base beep grant-,ed to the undersigned. All persons having claims Am,raid Ethic will please present them, duly anthentioa-tad, and theta Indebted will make payment without de-lay to either of the undersigned.

MICHAEL HEM, Jr.. Union township.,J AO0:13 w.EIDLE, übsuan, .
Executora of the reteite of Htettatt. ittlia, en, dzed.November 27, 1801.

NOTICE.9lltE undersigned,,Aoifintetrittora of the estate ofDr.WILLAAm Bowait,'dered., late *of Jackson township.Lebanon eownty„hersrlry notifjralkpereons indebted to,ochaving olaluni,on eitid estate, .to.present thenfern orbefore the Id ofIdiewAry,lB6t, ;lathe books will then be-plaredin the satins of a proper officer. The -cost/rotcollection in the above case will be greater than usual,as one of tho adminietratore is the only Justice' of thePeace in the district, and hence the accounts will haveto be placed io.the hands of a JaStioe out ofthe town-ship. DANIEL 1111,88/4R,
• JOSEPH COONXII,Ilyerstowe, Nov. 27. 'el. Adnitelfetraters.

Trustee Notice.Nonet: le hereby given that the undersigned has
appointed; by the CalrtOf Common Pleas of

Lebitnbri countj.-Trfiat& of the 'esttits of don!S!4•VELY, eY North Lebanon township. Lebanon county.
All persona having Meatus on sald estate will please.
present them, and those Indishted Will make brunaalatz ,

Palment HENRY 8. 11EILMAN,
:-COimiall .tonlishiii,•gov. 20. 1861.


